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thiey mieet with now ini thieir fourtlî and fifth readers; and wlieîî
1 broughit out the author clial;t tliey iiîîuediatcdy iloticecd uew
authors I hiad addcti silice tliey left, and wvaited to kniow their.
naines. Nowv, I 11111 sure thiey inust get miore good froin thieil
readers froin hiaving Ieariied sonîiethiing about authors, and.froml
liaviiig niatuired a (tesire to be better able to uuclerstauld theni,
tlîan if this preparation ihad flot entered into thieir lives. And
tliat saine littie Franik is inî iîîy rooin algajîl tis year, in fourth
grade, and liow ini proud possession of IlLoiigfeilow's 1?opiis,"
wvhjch lus unother boughit for iîîî. Franxîk is as enthulsiastie
over Carletonî nowv as lie onîce wvas over Jesse James, and the
otluer daty lie mnade quite a briglit littie speech wvhîeii the subjeet
of our talkc was Geo-re MWaslhungtoii. Whuei Fraukiil fouîid thiat
Washington died ini 1799, hie said, " 01 if lie lua(i oîuly lived live
years mnore, lie couki hiave seen Wluittier, because lie wvas boni
in 1804."

Que miore story, a Il truc oîîe," as the chljdren say, about
Franîk, whio, by the wvay, is ome of the brigluiest and mnost mis-
ehievous boy a teachier w.vas ever blessed wiLli. Ile rail up to
ine tie otiier moruing, saying, "I)errick and I wvent to Raton &
Lyon's to buy our dIratviigc books last nigiht, and we stayed a
long, tiinie and read blie mainles of the authors on1 the bookzs."

SOHOOL EXHI-1BITS.
Ib is sai(i that the exhibition Nvork prepared by the pupils

attendinog tlie Protestanit scliools of Quebec lias iniys-eriotislv
disappe )ared. Thie coiîînittce appoiilte(l by tuie TIeaclhers' Asso-
ciation hiave tiierefore hiat to fail back tupoi tiiose prepared
within the past year for aui exhibit at thie Teachlers' Coiiv-enbioii.

he following suggestions, wvichl were, mnade lately by a Conui-
mittee on1 Exhilbits, iîay be of soie guidance to the teachiers'
conmnittee of tliis prvne Thic plan for collectinîg andi pre-
parinîg is as followvs:

e iiLet bhe exhibits bc coîîfiiied to the folloviiùg subýjects:
1. Kijudergfarteil wvork,-paptlcr foldiuîg sewvii ng*$, Clay înodclling
2. Lainguag(-e wvork, Iirst ciglît grades. 3. Geographiy, grades
thiree, four, five, six. Mal) of Northu .Aîierica; bluird grade, iier<-,
out1lie; fourdi gra,,de, outliiue wit1 rivers and tell cibles; fifth
and sixtlu grlades, a produet îuuap, witl cities and rivers before
mientioned, ally writteîi w'ork deeîned desirable by thie teacher.

Secondt: Ail \ritteii Nvork is to bc on paper of imiform si7e,
81 x 1ilies, w'ritten withi pen aud ink ipon but one side.
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